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Tho nc,und. Table on Sociai- Policy in TransBort, lth.ich began two d.ays ago
at the laleiis  d.es Congr6s, end.ed" tod.ay.
Afte:: tho presenta,tion of the working partiesr  conclusions by the
Rapporteurs for  the three srrbjects (Frcfessr.,r Devrekor on itl{armonization and
co-ord.ination of rrorking' cond.itionsfl, Ji[. Poto:' ,:n rr?ocationa]" training and
emplotrrrrentif,  and. i,{. Meesina onitfndustrial  heai'r,h and safety -  social servicesrl)
and after  speeches by  .  repsosentatj.'res of workers and. emploSi'ers  and. by a
Goverrunent rep-r:esentativg,  M. I,evi SariCri and M. Schaus rnacl-e the closing
ad.dresses on behalf of the EEC Conri:ission.
fSefore assessing what wo have gair:.ed. fron these t]rree d"ays of fiorkrr
said. M, Schausl ilwe muist consi'ler what ex;:ctl-y we were aiming att  our aim wag
to tackle these problerns with the workergl a.nd" the employerst reprosentatives
and. with thoso of tbe Governments. I  feeL that the spirit  which has obtained.
in our d.iscussions -  a spir:it  of f,ro.e confrontation of opinion -  has been a
good one.  The themes choson for  d.iscussion have presented. our problems in  two
contextst  thore s,r6 social problems conmon to all  the economic sectors but
there are others which are peculiar to trarrcporte and this  second. kind can be
solved. without our waiting for  an overall solutione since they are problems
whlch might otherwise d.lstor:t the cond.itions of cornpetition.  ft  could be
argued. rf conclud.ed. M.  Schausy ttthat competition qucstions ar€ of no consoguence
from the sooial point of view; but if'  social problems can be solved. because
the cond.itions of competitiorr wcuLd bc d.istorted. if  they we::e notr then they
nust bo solved., even though we shou-rd prefer: to  see this  done for  purely
social r€o,so[s.rr
M. Levi Sand"ri stressed. that the usefufness of this  kind. of consultation
extend.od.  beyond. the subjcc'i,s discussetL. rr}[e ha"ve moved. beyond. social poliey
to goneral problens oi  *not.rcd in  achier,riiS Etr.ropean tntegrationl  tLroso
consultations  are igtrlortant becau.se thoy iniruduce a broader d.omocratic spirit
into d.iscussion of Etrropean probJ-ems.'
rfAt this very moment" ';hen the Erropean integration process is  besot with
major d"ifficr-ilties due to the resurgeilce of j"nd.ividual interests,  it  is
important that all  thoso concerned. should" participate  i.n the study of Comnunity
problems.
rfTlio resulte of the fiound. ?able are positive because it  has placed. at
Commissionrs  disposal a number of new guiding ideas, proposalsr suggostions
fe,c ts.
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rrln the course of tiris  oonferonce we have noted that most of the
participantS take the vicw tliat  the subject of working hours in transport
d.eserves absol-uto priclitY.
trVocationai training  in  trernsport must be based. on the General Princlples
adoptod. by the Ccunci.l" In aocord.ance with these Principles aLl forrns of
regirnentaii-or. o" d-irigisi; policy must be shunned, but exchanges ?f :"I:il:i"Q
onco.f*gud. and. opportunities provirlefl. for  reaching the sane level of sKlll'"
l{inding uPr M. levi  Sand-ra wannly supported- the proposal- that a Eripartite
Committee be set up to  str.ld.y probl$ms cf liorking conditions in trailsport'
^ 
6rlhh-na, nr  *.h6 conclusions  of  the three working parties  is  attaohed"
d  Dui[uarJ  urA. Ilarmonization and c o:old-]-natio-q
;i:..r-----+-< .ql":qsr.Elsg"*ti-o._Ilq}j!9!1s"
{")  [he main problems discussed" wero thoso of  rrbarmonizatioCt of working
cond,itions withir: each type of transport and. tlco-ordinationtr  betrteen
the various types of tranlport.  Most of the pariicipants feel- that
both harmonj-zatj-on and co-ordi-nation  al.e necessaryt but the workingl
parties d.iffer  on the question of prioritiesl  the railway employers
feel  that c,)-ordination shnuld- enjoy absolute priorlty;  the representa-
tives of the inland  waterways employers and. tho rcad- trranspLrt emYleyosb
enphasize the d:iff,ic,tilry uf  sueh acti-oir.
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broad exchange of vj-er,r's was held on the following pointst
The number and ccmposition of orews in  the various types lf
+-^-^*^a*  r vI  dlf,D!Vr  v ,
Tt-ltrirc  lrnrrSs for  workers in  road. transport  and- the number of
JI  r  V llf,r)  $v  u
hours at the helm for  workers in  inland. wate:"way  transportS
(iii)  General working hours and rest periodsy
(i.r)  Overtime arrangementsg
(")  Supervisl.on an<i enforcement of :r'rl-es'
(" )  The workerst representatives  asked- the EEC Comrnission to set up a
Tripartite  oomrnittee to exanine more ftrlly  the documents which are
to be assernbled- on tor:ki-ng oond'i'tions in transport'
(a)  Most of those taking part lai4  stress on the problenr of working hours
and gave priority  to problems raised by international transport'
Specificaily,  tii  worir"rs felt  strongly that the irnplementation of the
Itsuropean ,frree**nt concernin,g th9 19lT of crows of vehicles engaged
in  j-nterno.tlonal road transpo;ttt (*nfR) should' constitute the first
step in this  direction'
(")  It  was aclcr:owledged" by atl  that  rul-es governing working conditions
establishedunderComrnuni.tystand-arcsrequireeffectivesupervision
and- enforcement.
Br-Vo-c at i_.onal tr-aining 94{ empl oym.en-t
The following points wore dealt witht
Education systems in the EEC countrie:,
fhe need. for  standard.ization of requirements in the field'  lf  vccational
tralning,  For tl:is  purpose minj-murn' cond.itions must be ostablished  which
will  in the future heive to be fulf ill-ed' by those d'esiring to take an
examination for  the award of a certiflcate.  Thi-s certificate  will  be
recognized. throughout the  Community '
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f^\  Trarto mnrregy,epfus are to be d"rafted.  For the inland waterways these
\v/
wilL cover-th! occupations cf  d-cck boy, d.eck-han.d-,  stokery'.+ngine xoom-.
onor.st'irre, engineerl steersman. In i;he case of :ioadstnanstrlort they- will
coverr  tong-d.istance  lorry  drivers,  bus d.rivers.  Ior  legai and techni-oal
Ieasons the rai.iways prefer not to prepare trade monographs at the monent'
neorl to create opportuni-ties for
types c,f tr"a,nsport. A recommend'ation
i;o rnake available the necessarY
fn\
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Participants were unanimous on the
firrther.  trainin.c"  in  tl.,a  rf iffarr:nt JUI  UrfgMOJlr*rr6  rrr
wii.l be mad.e to ar,ll the countrles
I ao 11].tr l-es.
Tlie establieiunent of
of skil.lcd labor-rrr is
.r ^-.^'1  +  ^-,i this UgV  Vf,U*LlillVll  u t  @lrr.
need-et,
forecasts  of  labour needs in trasnport, particularly
proving very d.ifficulte  mainly because of technical
moans that an annual review in this  field  will  be
Prima.rv edu-cation of the child-ren of boatmen. It  was felt  that there
wes an urgent need to give the child.ren of boatmen living  on board' the
same opportunities for  primary edr:cation as to all  tho others.
C .  IndlLSt r-LiLl- bs.al_t .h-n4._,geg9.bl-:  *g?S-lel-Ae-g!1,9-s
For road transport, the participants called- on the Commj-ssion to work
out Community standards to be proposod- to i[ember Sla,tes r,rith a view to
standard.izing physical  fitness  requirements.
!'or the same problem in  inland. waterwrJr transport, the Cornrnission sh.ruld
bear in mlnd- the need to work out minirnum stanfuirds, notably for  workers at
+1^^ l.^ai---i-a  ^f  theif  Careel's. b4v  uv6rrlrlftrb  v-
In the field  of industrial  safety, it  was hoped" that research on the
question of d-angerous f:.eight would- be contj-nued with a view to uirifying
the roLe.rant rules.
On the qr:estion of industrial  health, the worlcing party acknowled.ged-
the need to  ey;amine morc f'ulIy  questions of tlie environrnental conditions of
work, residence and rest,  and also questions concerning the place of work.
The wcrking party feels that tho Commission should. instrr.rct the experts
who d_rew up the list  of ocoupational diseases now the subject of a }ecommenda-
tior: to ths Goverrulents ts  consid.er whothet vatious categories of transport
I'orkers are not partioularly  exposecl to certain mala;i.ies.